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SiNTERCOUDS^- 
t V BAD BLOOD

WHAT HE WOULD DO.

FIRST BLOODLATE SPOR1 NEWS tO KAMILTOI» o

o L^avihg no doubt as, Jo which o 
6 was the better earn gn the night’s o 
o play, Hamilton Tigers la>t night o 
o defeated Selkirks in the first o 
o game of the Allan Cup serite o
o by 6 to i. The visitors are a o
o plucky aggregation, but lack of o 
O the finer points of six man hoc- o 
o key and inexperience proved o
'o their undoing. Thi final fixture o
o will be played tomorrow night o 
o under Manitoba rules, but it is o 

>o nqt thought at all likely thpt the o 
o Westerners will come through, o

YdfLare jàle, thin, weak—with little 
vitality. Your liver is sluggish and the 
bad blood causes your stomach muscles 
to lose their elasticity and become flab
by and weak—then indigestion. i

Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, made from wild roots and barks, 
and free from akohol or narcotics, is 
the gréât and powerful Wood purifier of 
to-day. Ingredients printed on wrapper. 
This tpnic,.in liquid or tablet form, is 
just what you need to give you vim, 
vigor and vitality. J

culty staging the bout in this country. 
iThe Great War Veterans’ Association 
is behind the Canadian offer. The lo
cation of Hamilton, t>,< tween the east 
and the west, is no doubt suitable if 
a Canadian selection is impérative. 6ut 
there would be some question as to 
whether the government authorities 
would permit the contest being held 
over the other side—Buffalo Enquirer

KENNEDY STILL AT IT

, -Irish" Kennedy knocked out 
Albert, of Buffalo, at theKnights 
lutnbus show for returned soldiers 
amilton hist night he registered 
„th decisive win in fifteen bouts 
v fiber stopped Dundee, of Buf- 
'in thc third round and Crowley 
•antford, fought a draw with Batt- 
, There was a battle royal

its and Children.

WHITEMAN WONDERS
HOW IT HAPPENEDrrestling

Take it as directed and it will search 
out impure and poisonous matter 
throughout the system and eliminate it 
through the natural channels. i

You dm procure a trial package bjr
_a.— TV D«AM>a’e Tmraltifa1

r. rmer World’s Series Hero Has 
Reason to Bemoan His Hard 

Luck.
BOWLING

British troops haev reached Blicd- 
er., and have captured Tuhkujn. six
ty miles from Riga, cutting _vlT the. 
Bolshevik retreat in North C6ur- 
laiid. / '

McKinnon’s “pin spillers’’ took two 
out of three games from the Shirley 
team, in a|^ Industrial League fixture 
of the alleys )ast night. Young of the 
McKinnon team was high man of the 
night with a score of 194 in the sec
ond game. The following were the 
scores:—

Shirleys
Abbs......................... 163 154 120
Steele...............: .... 114 110 170
MacGlashan 
Bauman.. .
Kails

How would you like to be the hero 
of a world’s series in the fall and be 
fired to the minors in the winte.r ?

That’s the history or ucorge White 
man, batting Nemesis of the Chicago 
Cubs in the post-season rumpus for

wartime

SiitTALmcA, Sask.—"Iihave taken Dr. 
Pierce’s‘ Golden Medical Discovery for 
liver trouble, and found.lt excellent, and 
would not be without it. I suffered from 
congestion of the liver about six years ago 
arid I always say that this medicine cured 
me. I have also given It to my famqly for 
colds arid it cured them in a very short 
time. We must have had about 4 dozen 
bottles of the ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery.’.”—MBs. Enoch Mitchell, Box 130.

Let UsBATTLE CREEK’S MANAGER world’s title
classic- This veteran player was Con
gratulated on E‘all sides until his 
right hand wass wollcn from many 
welcome grips. He thought his ef
forts at list had been ie warded. 

Adrian Friend George was hailed as the hero 
manage of thé ' Hub-
Michi- “You have been returned to the 

vas se- Toronto'club,” was thé simple state- 
cants. ment on a parchment received by 

Whiteman recently, and now he’s 
wondering how and why it all hap
pened. '

Tell YouFor Over KrrcHBHKR, Ont.—" I hadr become all 
run-down, was weak and nervous. My 
blood was bad also. I took the ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and was completely 
restored to good health. I am always 
reconnu ending this medicine to my friends, 
many of whom have had equally as good 
results."—Mbs. Eph. Kettyle, 64 Brelth* 
aupt Street. . . ____ . . ' i

rty Years 124 140

Total»
McKinnon’

McKinnon 
Notman.. 
Pattison . 
Irwin,. . 
Young..

96 187

RUTH A HOLDOUT HAMILTON ON TOP
I

The local “Y” Junior O. B. A. team 
were, beaten at Hamilton last night 
in the first gam3 of the home and home 
semi-final series by a ’score o"f 47 to

BROSSfcAU’S COME-BACK BAKER BRIGHTENS YANKEES’CHANCES—Now that Frank Baker 
has signed with the Yankees and Charley Herzog Is practically cer
tain to* be obtained to take Derrill Pratt’s place if the second base- 
man should adhere to his resolve to retire from professional baseball 
the Yankees loom up as a rather formidable combination. Baker Rare
ly rises to sensational heights of fielding, but he is tried guardian fdr 
the hot cqrner and one of the best batsmen in the American League.

Totals 693 678 694

who left here last night with Montreal, March 19.—Showing a 
;tary L A. Graves, of the Bos- glaring form reversal over his pre- 
American League Club on their vious effort, Eugene Brosseau, the 
to the Red Sox spring training former Canadian champion, earne:

1 at Tampa, Fla. the decision over “Kid ’ Alberts, of
th, who wa’s ip Boston last New York, here, outpointing him in 
, insisted" ha would not knock (the majority of the rounds, 
home runs for the champions In marked contrast to his bou. 
season unless his salary de- with Frank Loughrey. two weeks ago, 
Is met. Brosseau never let lip in hig aggres-

give tactics last night, and had he 
done so, Alberts, a ring veteran, 
would no doubt have heaven nim.

HjfflSPn, Out., As after, the Willard- --------- _
em8vfei*ampionsbip bout. Advices This is the Alberts who fought 
m the- metropolis are to the effect many times in Toronto some seven 
iat Tex Richard is even giving the or eight years ago at ‘Tommy 
miibsitibn consideration oft the theory Ryan’s Olympic Club. He. was only a 
rat he might experience some diffi- second rater theh.______.

VOLLEY BALL As an abSolrite fact that the 
cheapest cuts of prime meats are 
better than the costliest, cuts çrf 
inferior grades. And as we tmy 
only the choicest end prrmest 
follows that no matter what cyt 
you buy here you^get meat that 
for tenderness and flavor cannot 
be excelled.

Try Our Canned Goode

Two more Volley Ball contests were 
decided at the Ÿ.M.CA. last night 
when the McKinnon Malleable Iron 
and Welland Vale teams hooked up in 
the first gam rs and the second contest 
borught together the Whitman and 
Barnes and Crocker-Wheeler teams. 
The games were very close, the 
scores being as follows:—

McKinnon Malleable Iron—Calland 
er. Manning, Carley, Kails, McDon
ald, Keeler, Catrmicheal. 1

Welland Vale—Notman, Brown,
Bremen, Gayder, Gayder, Hope.

McKinnon Mall- Welland 
cable Iron Vale

,1st. game........ .. 13 21
['2nd game..... .......... 21 19
3rd. game...................... 20 21

Whitman & Barnes—Darling, J., 
Rhayer, Pvefholt, .parting R-, Shaw, 
Higgins.

..... „ „ „„ Crocker-Wheelen—Hill, Dodd, Ma-
brown leghorns. 1 sold my b.le, Kingsley, Milligan, 
ents per dozen, in January, Whitman & Crocker
Ints per dozen in Fébruary . Barnes Wheeler

The play was very even throughout 
but the St. Kitts boys had poor luck 
in shooting and the home team piled 
up a comfortable Had to bring with 
them when they play here Saturday 
night. 1BOXING NOTES

C. P. R. EARNINGS
Is Benny Leonard Sliping ? Billy 

Rocap, the Philadelphia expert, be
lieves he is so far as his hands are 
concerned. They have become ten
der and the champion has to hit care
fully to safeguard his tools. That has 
been evident in all his bouts this year. 
When boxing a rough, tough oppon
ent, one who could stand a good crack 
en the jaw and would invariably come 
back for more, Leonard ha? studious
ly, jpicked cut the soft spots tqvbit. He 
has directed most of his ajjacks to 
the body until the opponent’s guard 
drops and then tried for a swing or 
book to the jaw. Leonard has to 
nurse his hands and the first strong 

, welterweight who is able to take 
v/hat the champion can hand out 
and sail into Leonard the latter will 
be due for a beating.

-NOT FAR AWAY

Montreal, Marcrh 19.—Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings for the week 
ending March 14, 1919, $2,645,000; in
crease, $149,000.

If you arc not advertising, then ad-j *>d F«>vis*|»IS

vertisl; because it saves money for you Lake Street and Chapfifl AVMM 
and it reduces the price to the con- Phone 1853 \

Capital and Reeerve, •8.600,
Total Aaaeta, Nov, 3(Hht 1918, over* $153,000,000

Essanay ^

Don’t Let Your Children
go through the same struggle you have 
had. Save, that they may hayp ample, 
opportunity tor a good start in fife.

The only sure way to save is to start a 
savings account. Open one today, gio

UNIONIST CANDIDATE WltiS
IN NORTH LONDONDÈRRY

SEVEN DOG TEAMS OFF IN BIG 
RACÈ.FOR HUDSON PURSE

meet» $100,000 000,a Quality Pro- 
eaper priced" 
bw much^you

Harry Coulin, the Veteran Buffalo 
bantamweight boxer, at 118 ipounds, 
four pounds advantage over Eddie 
Harüng, ,114, at the Superior Ath
letic Association, successfully fended 
off the attack of the fast-coming Tor
ontonian,

London, March 18- In the'North' 
Londonderry by-election thô result is : 
H. T. Barriê, Unionist, 9,933 ; P. Mc- 
Gilligan, Sinn Feiner 4,333. No change

The Pas. Man., March 19.—Seven 
dog teams got away at 9:45 o'clock 
last night for the Hudson Bay dog 
purse. The sky was overcast And à 
strong wind was driving th"e light 
snow into drifts: '

The start was made on the Satkat- 
chewan river, each team having snow- 
.shoc track to1 start from. Bishop 
Chàrlettois officially opened the race 
in the presence of 2,000 people.

The last seen here of the racers as 
they disappeared in the darkness 
showed Stoddard’s team leading..

UNION BANK OF CANADA
ction .in'] low

.winning the popular ver
dict in their six-round engagement, 
says the Buffalo Express.. It was a 
bout of briilliant boxing with an ab
sence of slugging, the sort Coulin ex
cels in. Harry proved faster in attack 
and had too much experience for his 
willing antagonist, going to the front

round and

8T. CATHARINES BRANCH 
FENWICK BRANCH 
8MITHŸILLB BRANCH

R* B. KILL ALT, Manage* 
F. E. PAGE, Manager 

H. G. PARROT, Manage*

German volunteers are flocking to 
the colors in Upper Silesia to resist 
the advances' of the Poles and 
Czechs.

FIELD, Manager, St. Catharines

OMPANY
phone No. 11*2 strong in the second 

scoring the points thereafter. Har- 
ling started dangerously, but fell off 
against Coulin’s front as the bout 
wore on.. The Canadian,, however, is 
showing excellent form and should ad
vance.

THE CANADIAN BANKFor and Children
In Use For^et^SMear»

The Right Hon. George William 
Erskine Russell died at his London, 
England, residence yestei-day. OF COMMERCEVOUR banking requirements may 

A be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlaghra-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

Phil Lewis, who is paddling along 
Ralph Brady, of Cleveland, a lad 
who has boxed in Hamilton many 
times, says his charge was given a raw 
deal when a decision was rendered 
against him in Boston in favor of 
Frankie Britt, the other night.

The Royal Bank of Canada
BRAD OFFIOW. MONTREAL

HEW YORK
NES
lakes W Cars LONDON, ENG

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ,.

Princes St., E. C; 68 William 8t.
Briscoe Cars f St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 

Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manag^t
Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson, Acting

Manager / '

BARCELONAPhiladelphia promoters are trying 
to arrange a six—round bout between 
Johnny Kilbane and George Chaney.

Plaza De Cettluna 6
Collections made. Bills of Exchange purchased 

sold. Trad* enquiries effected
^ 49ft Breeches Thregflslt Ca»M* aid ÜlHfêeNleitd

FOREIGN BRANCHES
CUBA__Havana (5 Branches), Anitilla, Banes, Bayamo, Caibarien, Cama-
gtny, Cardenas, Ciego de Avila, Ciertfuêgtjs, Florida, Guantanamo, Jati 
bonied, Manadrillo, Matântas, Mordfl< Nuevitas, Palma Soriano, Pinar del 
Rio, Puerto PadtSt Bagua ia Grand e, Saticti Splritus, Santa Clara and 
Santiago 46 Cuba. ijj ....,. v t s
PORTO ltCO_ San Juan, Mayagu et andPoncë. COEfA SltlÀ^-San José 
DOMINICAN RSPHàUjLVS. Do rttingo, Puerto Pliti, Sanchez, S. Pedro 
de Macoris and Santiago de los Càb aii*os.
MARTlN10UE-.-Fort de France. OÙÀbELOUPE _ Pointe-a-Pitrë and 
Basse Terre. 1
VENEZUELA__Caracas, Ctitdad Bolivar. Maracaibo and Puerto Cabello.

BRITISH W ÈST INDIES.
Antigua—St. John’s. BahaAAi—Nas sau. Barbades—Bridgetown & Sfltighh- 
town.
Dominica—Roseau. Grenada—St, George’s. Jamaica—Kingston. 
Montierrat—Plymouth. ÈtevH—dhât leâtown. St KittS—SasséterrO. 
Tobago—Scarlxirough. Trinidad—P ort of Spain and Sah Fernando. 
BRITISH GlHANA— Gerbesto*n, Kéw Amsterdam and Rosé Mill (Cor 
entyne). BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize.

Drèftâ
R. G. W. CONOLLY. Manager

ind Queen Streets.
Queen»ton Street». ........\ *

. S. H. FALKNER, Manager

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH Another promoter has telegraphed 
an offer for the bout between Jess 
WilHard and Jack Dempsey. He is 
Al B. Halgar, of Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
who offers $166,000 and 60 per cent, 
of the moving picture privileges for 
the match.. The Idaho Legislature 
passed a bill legalizing twenty-round 
contests last week.

I F I C
COUVER

THOftOLD BRANCH

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

According to reports, Sam Lang
ford has documents to prove that he 
really is only 36 years of age and 
no more or less. The “pàpër” in this 
case is his registration card from his 
local draft board in Boston. It cites 
that Samuel Langford registered un
der the second draft.

Benny Vangar, the French boxer 
may take Johnny Dundee’s place 
against Ralph Brady in Syracuse on 
Monday night. Dundee, it is said, is 
laid up With a very had Hearing out
fit which may compel him to call off 
the match. ,,

lining Car, First-cla 

ts a wide!diversity
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED....,...*.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED AND PAID 
kllbËRVE ...... •«
A89ETSOVER..........................................

11,000,000.00 
. 523.200.00 
. 145,000.00 

1,100,000.00

OF CANADA

Save BecauseCANADA
Fays SH Pep Cent, on Deposit 4 and 4}4 Pep Cent

on Debentupi*

Trustée» and Joint Deposits Receive^
ilgary : 
ictoria The strength of your finances is 

often the deciding factor in your 
welfare and happiness,

,.N» Mollee of Withdrawal Required
Money to loan'on real estate on easy terms of repayment 

Office open until 4 p.m. except Saturday, when it closes at lpm

ladian Rockies Ficifit
DistrictWARD

SRO.OOti.OtiOCapital Pild Up


